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‘…highe r education shall be equally accessible to all on the basis of me rit’
[Article 26, Unive rsal De claration on Human R ights, 1948]

1 Introduction
1.1 Universities and developing areas
The Inte rnational Research Ne twork on the Role of Unive rsities in De ve loping Areas
(INR UDA), an independent informal inte rnational organisation, was born in 1983 out
of conce rns that unive rsities we re misunde rstood and ove rlooked as age nts in
inte rnational, national and regional de ve lopment. Te rtiary education in gene ral and
unive rsities in particular are now more re cognised as vital to innovation, productivity
and e conomic growth, sk ills formation, the gene ration of knowle dge and the capacity
to adapt that knowle dge to local conditions, build institutions and structures of
gove rnance , increase social capital and promote social cohe sion [Ramphe le 2002: x].
Mass highe r education in de veloped countrie s and multilate ral agency support for
te rtiary education systems and institutions in deve loping countries have these
common themes.
In the pursuit of e quity, including the e lim ination of ex treme pove rty, unive rsities are
still wide ly see n by gove rnments, de ve lopment institutions and across civil socie ty as
part of the problem , re fle cting and reproducing é lite s. The lack of se rious engagement
of highe r e ducation institutions and the ir repre sentative bodies in global equity
movements – implementing the m illennium de ve lopment goals, ex tending access to
women across countries and disciplines, deepening practical engagement with regional
de ve lopment – reinforce these impressions. Even when the will is the re – as it now is,
for example , in the World Bank ’s support for te rtiary e ducation reform in de veloping
countries – the way is not clear:
… the re is a pe rce ption that the Bank has not been fully responsive to the
growing demand by clients for te rtiary education inte rventions and that,
espe cially in the poore st countries, le nding for the subse ctor has not
matched the importance of te rtiary education systems for e conomic and
social de ve lopment. The Bank is commonly vie wed as supporting only
basic education; systematically advocating the reallocation of public
expenditures from te rtiary to basic education; promoting cost re cove ry and
private se ctor expansion; and discouraging low-income countries from
conside ring any investment in advanced human capital.’ [World Bank
2002: x viii].
In the midst of an explosion of demand for highe r education around the world, a
scramble to provide capacity and a dramatic ex tensrion of modes of delive ry, I hope to
suggest ways to stre ngthen the contributions of unive rsities, and their wide r
communities of practice , to global e quity and the e lim ination of ex treme pove rty.

2 Universities as global actors
2.1 International scale of higher education
Post-compulsory, post-se condary, te rtiary and highe r education se ctors can be define d
with successively diminishing scope . Unive rsities are an important but untidy part of
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these se ctors be cause the y often also provide vocational education and training,
life long learning and consultant and comme rcial se rvices outside highe r education as
normally defined [See UNESCO 2006b for systematic de finitions] and be cause the
powe rs to grant the title unive rsity and accre dit institutions vary so wide ly. So long as
we are clear about what we mean each time we can move among the te rms.
In the global e conom y te rtiary education is a large , fast growing and unde r-re cognised
industry, deeply embedded in, but by no means the drive r of an eme rging global
knowledge community. In 2004 it engaged 8.475m teaching staff and enrolled 132m
students (up from 68m in 1991) [UNESCO 2006]. The private highe r education se ctor
alone spent ove r USD350bn a year [Pe rk inson 2005], but all se ctors are growing fast
around the world. Moreove r the pace of growth is acce le rating, with te rtiary
enrolments rising around 7 pe rce nt pe r annum by comparison with 4 pe rcent early in
the 1990s. [UNESCO 2006]. Inte rnational movements of students are expanding too,
but only as fast as the system ove rall, with 2.455m te rtiary students studying in
anothe r country in 2004 [UNESCO 2006].
This growth has been ve ry une ven (see figure 1). In some countries the re has been
spe ctacular growth in the numbe rs of ne w students ente ring te rtiary education,
particularly in east Asia, for example with C hina and Malaysia doubling intakes ove r
the past five years as a result of their policies to build local capacity. The disparities
stark ly show up the gaps be tween demand and supply and many countries’ e conomic
and institutional inability to offe r adequate te rtiary education opportunities (see figure
2). In north Ame rica and we ste rn
Figure 1: Growth in tertiary students 1994- 2004 [source
Europe 69 pe rcent of those of
UNESCO 2006]
te rtiary age we re enrolled in te rtiary
education programs, by contrast with
five pe rce nt in sub-Saharan Africa
and 11 pe rcent in south and west
Asia. Sub-Saharan te rtiary
education has a high rate of growth
off this low base , at 7 pe rce nt pe r
annum, but be cause of high
population growth the ratio of
enrolments to population in the age
group is not improving. Arab states
have improved from 11 pe rce nt in
1991 to 19 pe rce nt in 2004, and
China from 25 pe rcent to 29 pe rcent
just be tween 2001 and 2004. In
central Asia the ratio has actually
de clined [UNESCO 2006: 20-23].
O ve rall, among the least de veloped,
less-de veloped and O ECD countries
the gaps in te rtiary education gross
enrolment ratios are getting wide r
[World Bank 2002: 46]. A large part
of the world cannot provide ade quate
te rtiary learning opportunities to the ir populations, including qualified applicants; in a
highly compe titive and globalising world with urgent de ve lopment needs this is an
incalculable waste of human potential.
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Figure 2: Graduation rates as a proportion of graduation-age population, 2004 [UNESCO 2006: 13]

This is not to say that all is we ll within the highe r education se ctor that does ex ist.
One has only to read the annual reports of the UN Comm issione r on Human R ights to
see in dramatic form that just ge tting people onto educational seats may re tard
de ve lopment without adequate standards, e ndange r life through unsafe environmental
health and se curity conditions and dim inish rights through systematic discrim ination.
[e .g. see Tomase vsk i 2004].
In this pape r it is hardly ne cessary to describe the main tre nds and issues in highe r
education and among unive rsitie s around the world, the movement in many systems
from é lite to mass education, problems with quality assurance arising from this
growth, irre le vance of many programs to e conom ic and social nee ds, the impact of
ICT and the growth of distributed learning, poor gove rnance and management of
systems and institutions – some jurisdictions are bare ly able to keep campuses open
and cannot pay academics and teache rs – and crippling resource constraints
(e ncouraging private , cross-borde r and online provision, to which we will re turn).
Unive rsities address many aspe cts of ine quality, among which gende r participation is
critical, ke y to the Mille nnium De velopment Goals and inte rnational human rights
conventions. Be tween 1999 and 2004 a gende r parity index defined by UNESCO
im proved at all te rtiary le ve ls, such that the ratio improved to the bene fit of women in
lowe r academ ic and highe r leve ls for ove r 77 pe rcent on countrie s and in lowe r
professional leve ls for 56 pe rcent of the countries. Parity for any one le vel, i.e., the
value of one , was me t only by Mexico, Libyan Arab Jamahiria, Australia and Ne w
Zealand. The ove rall inte rnational picture is shown in figure 3.
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Figure 3: Gender parity index for the gross enrolment ration by tertiary program 1999and 2004 [UNESCO 2006: 29]

2.2 Globalisation of higher education
From their beginnings long ago unive rsities have bee n cosmopolitan forces, hosting
mobile inte lle ctuals and ex te nding learning across boundarie s, giving rise to
conceptions of social justice that transce nd the civic [O ’Ne ill 2000]. In the present e ra
the inte rnational characte r of scholarship and the growth of cross-borde r provision is
rising exponentially and starting to transform patte rns of highe r education, training
and re search. A global knowledge e conomy is eme rging, changing the content of
education, training and re search programs as we ll as the ir modes of provision,
creating ne w trade routes in educational se rvice s through comme rcial presence
(branch campuses, franchised programs, e tc) cross borde r supply and the movement
of academics and othe rs trave lling to clients to provide te rtiary education se rvice s.
[See Knight 2002 for a good taxonom y of transborde r inte rnational education].
In 2004 at least 2.5m te rtiary students enrolled outside their home country, an
increase of 41 pe rcent from 1.75m in 1999, but only around the rate of increase of the
global numbe r of te rtiary stude nts ove rall (see figure 4). Howe ve r be hind outbound
mobility the othe r categories of transborde r education are growing fast).
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Figure 4: Students studying abroad as a proportion of those at home [Source UNESCO 2006: 37

The inte rnationalisation of te rtiary education se rvices is also dramatically ske wed, and
integrally related to professional m igration, patte rns of brain drain and brain gain, and
the globalisation of relate d industries such as ICT and research and de velopment, to
which we will re turn. In 2004 six countries hosted two thirds of the world’s mobile
te rtiary stude nts (USA 23 pe rcent, UK 12 pe rcent, Ge rmany 11 pe rcent, France 10
pe rcent, Australia 7 pe rcent, Japan 5 pe rcent). In those countries inte rnational
students gre w three times faste r than domestic enrolments. The patte rn of
destination countries varies wide ly by re gion of origin, re fle cting in part patte rns of
colonisation and se cond language s, with sub-Saharan students going to Europe and
Latin Ame rican stude nts going to north Ame rica for example (see figure 5). Many
students from poor countries ne ve r re turn, deple ting capacity for e conom ic and social
de ve lopment othe r than through remittances.
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Figure 5: Regional distribution of mobile students by region of origin, 2004 [Source: UNESCO 2006]

Be yond these movements ne w te chnical capacities to provide programs virtually and
engage any time anywhe re in transactions are e nriching unive rsities’ inte rnational and
global outlooks, lifting the constraint of distance on othe r activities and reducing the
cost of many inputs to unive rsity se rvice s.
As unive rsities consciously de ve lop strategies for inte rnational and global e ngagement
the y addre ss issues of environmental sustainability, contribute to knowledge creation
and dissem ination, and form associations to advance and prote ct the inte rests of
highe r e ducation and the unive rsity se ctor (e .g. IAU, IE, IAUP, AUCC , AC E, IUS, ACU,
OIF, INRUDA). The role of global equity in such movements is present but not strong;
most institutions make an e ffort to proje ct their own values, policies and practices
onto the ir inte rnational and global activitie s, and fe w re think them in a global contex t
(but see for example Monash Unive rsity’s global equal opportunity policy 2006).
Some unive rsities such as the Unite d Nations Unive rsity, the Asian Institute of
Te chnology and the African Virtual Unive rsity have been established with a spe cific
mandate to promote inte rnational de ve lopment through highe r education or re search
and training, and have policie s to promote e quity.
Around the inte rnationalisation and globalisation of highe r e ducation communities of
practice and areas of scholarship have grown up in the ir own right (e .g. IMHE,
C EPES), including efforts to manage institutional accreditation, re cognise inte rnational
qualifications, assure quality and encourage student and scholar mobility (e.g. GATE,
CHEA, NARIC ). In contemplating action to address global equity in the se ctor, the role
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of such bodies bears examination, but the re cord of spe cific conside ration of equity, le t
alone conce rted action, is not impressive .
As highe r education systems have sought to provide mass professional and vocational
education, and contribute to national e conom ic capacity, and as institutions have
re cognised the various forms of engagement with the ir respe ctive communities and
consciously sought to manage them, social equity has been an aim but define d in
many ways. It is time to turn to these dimensions.

3 Dimensions of equity
3.1 Distributional equity
By claim ing that the rich are ge tting riche r and the poor are ge tting poore r,
the critics of globalization have , ofte n e nough, chosen the wrong
battleground.
Even though many se ctions of the poor in the world
e conomy have done badly (for a varie ty of reasons, involving domestic as
we ll as inte rnational arrangements), it is hard to establish an ove rall and
clear-cut trend. Much de pends on the indicators chosen and the variables
in te rms of which inequality and pove rty are judged.
But this debate does not have to be se ttle d as a pre condition for ge tting on
with the central issue . The basic conce rns re late to the massive le vels of
inequality and pove rty – not whe the r the y are also increasing at the
margin. Even if the patrons of the contemporary e conom ic orde r we re
right in claim ing that the poor in ge ne ral had moved a little ahead (this is,
in fact, by no means uniform ly so), the compe lling need to pay immediate
and ove rwhe lming attention to appalling pove rty and stagge ring
inequalities in the world would not disappear. [Sen 2006: 5]
For the purpose he re it is use ful to follow the dual definition of the World De velopment
Report [World Bank 2005: 2], ‘that individuals should have equal opportunitie s to
pursue a life of the ir choosing and be spared from ex treme deprivation of outcomes…
Greate r equity is thus doubly good for pove rty reduction: through potentially bene ficial
effe cts on aggre gate long-te rm de velopment and through greate r opportunities for
poore r groups within any socie ty’. A conce rn with equality of opportunity also enables
us to focus on e conomic opportunities, political voice and the distribution of asse ts,
including the social asse ts repre sented by unive rsitie s which constitute a vital regional
resource [see Friedmann 2006]. Howe ve r such a vie w of e quity is contested by those
for whom the fairness of outcomes is more pressing.
It is important to separate the concept of global e quity from inte rnational equity. In
the forme r, according to Sen [2006], a ‘grand unive rsalist’ se t of principles would be
formed in the inte rests of all the people of the world, without regard for political
boundaries, with all pe ople e ve rywhe re de riving rule s and principles of justice from a
Rawlsian ‘original position’. In the latte r, a ‘national particularist’ se t of rules and
principle s would be de rived within national domains first, and inte rnational equity
could follow as a supplementary exe rcise. He argues that ne ithe r conce ption gives us
an adequate unde rstanding of the ne w demands for global justice , and that it is
the re fore more appropriate to ‘pose the issue of justice – and that of fairness – in
se ve ral distinct though inte rrelate d domains involving various groups that cut across
national boundaries’ i.e., plural affiliations. Such a hybrid concept is appealing for our
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discussion of the role of unive rsitie s in the many ove rlapping domains of equity across
a globalising world.
The se domains fit with the compe ting concepts of inequality described in the 2006
World Bank ’s World De velopment Report on Equity and De velopment.
 Global inequality, in which people , house holds or establishments are compared
without re gard to country boundary
 Inte rnational ine quality, in which each pe rson or measure d entity has that
country’s mean income or unit of measurement, and
 Inte r-country inequality, in which each country has one represe ntative at its mean
income or unit of measurement.
Is the world be com ing more or less equal? It de pends on the concept of equity. The
World Bank summarises it as follows:
‘…while the world got riche r, income ine quality – re lative and absolute ,
inte rnational and global – increased tremendously ove r a long pe riod of
time (1830-1992). But the story is less clear-cut for a more re cent time
frame. In the post-World War II e ra, inte r-country inequality (unwe ighted)
has continued to increase while inte rnational inequality (we ighted for
population) de clined… be cause the inequality-reducing e ffe cts of income
growth in China and South Asia more than offse t the inequality-boosting
effe cts of continued steady income growth in the now-de ve loped countries
and the de clining incomes in Sub-Saharan Africa.’ [World Bank 2005: 65]
Inequalities within countries are rising again around the wide ning inte rpe rsonal and
inte rre gional disparities in the two largest countries C hina and India [e .g. see figure 6
and Colvin 2006]. The pe rsistence of dramatic diffe re nces in opportunities and the
numbe r of people forced to live on less than $1 pe r day have enormous conseque nces
for all parts of socie ty including the role of unive rsities.

3.2 Extreme poverty

Figure 6 Long-run income equality divergence [UNESCO 2006]

Inequalities along these
dimensions present a major
challenge to unive rsities
e ve rywhe re as the y seek to attract
students and staff represe ntative
of income groups and regions, and
to pursue e conomic and social
justice through all their programs.
How much more difficult it is for
unive rsities in less de ve loped areas
effe ctively to address ex treme
pove rty, as addressed by the
millennium de ve lopment goals of
e radicating ex treme pove rty and
hunge r and of achie ving unive rsal
primary education [UN 2005].
It is true that we sometimes
unde restimate the social asse ts and intrinsic wealth of the ve ry poor, whe the r or not
we be lie ve , with Prahalad [2005], in fortunes at the bottom of the pyramid.
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Unive rsities have sought to break down barrie rs to acce ss for slum dwe lle rs and the
rural and remote poor through scholarships, loans, pre fe re ntial admissions and
regional outreach. Howe ve r such actions have gene rally bee n ine ffe ctive, and
meanwhile the absolute incide nce of extreme pove rty is growing fast. For example
the millennium de velopment targe t of significantly improving the lives of 100m people
in urban slums is only a small proportion of the 800m people who live in such
conditions and any progress will be swamped by a furthe r half billion additional slum
dwe lle rs by 2020. [Bazoglu 2005].

3.3 Global educational equity
Deep social divisions pe rsist in access to te rtiary education be twee n highe r e ducation
systems and among institutions, although the re is some progress in access for women
and students from rural areas. Again, progre ss varies significantly by country and
continent and in the unde rlying structural or discrim inatory base s of inequality, which
can be fam ily income , caste , ethnicity, language, region and disability, and can be
pe rpe tuated through such policies as the use of languages such as English and French
(e .g. Sri Lanka, Tanzania, north Africa), the rese rvation of places for re lative s of
academ ics (e .g. Vene zue la), bias towards private se condary schools, inappropriate or
abse nt lodging, the endem ic sexual harassment of women, the location of campuses
and learning ce ntres (in this respe ct Tunisia has good practice), the unde rrepresentation of women on teaching and research staff (e.g. some Middle East
countries), affirmative action policies – howe ve r we ll-founded on social cohesion the ir
aims m ight be – in favour of majority groups (e.g. Malaysia), corrupted distribution of
scholarships, loans and financial aid, and high re liance on private provision (e .g.
Philippines) whe re social equity is not always an institutional or regulatory obje ctive
[see World Bank 2002: 52-58]. So much depends on prior preparation and noneducational support, so that e ven open-access and free unive rsity systems (e.g.
Arge ntina) or de cades of mandated equity and access policies (e.g. Australia) still tend
to reproduce favourable acce ss for uppe r-income households. .
Gove rnment and inte rnational agency re luctance to give priority to unive rsities is
unde rstandable, with highe r education but one path to equity, and a difficult path. Ye t
unive rsities and highe r e ducation systems e ngage with social, e conom ic and
environmental issues across many se ctors and by many means. What can highe r
education institutions do to strengthen global equity?

4 Modes of engagement
Unive rsities play many roles in socie ty, ranging among regions of the world, public/
private status and profit /non-profit status, professional and disciplinary spread,
institutional se ttings, resource endowments, locations and constitutions. Boye r [1990]
conside rs four forms of scholarship at the heart of the unive rsity ente rprise: the
scholarships of discove ry (contributions to the stock of human knowle dge), inte gration
(conne ctions among disciplines towards integrated unde rstanding), application (theory
and practice com ing toge the r in scholarly se rvice ) and teaching (which are he ld to
require the highest form of unde rstanding). For discussion on global equity, we shall
conside r the ir role s in a more consolidated form, as (1) the production and
transmission of k nowledge , (2) the formation of human capital through education and
training, and (3) engagement with wide r civil socie ty and the state in social, political
and e conomic de ve lopment.
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4.1 Producing knowledge
Many unive rsitie s unde rtake research and deve lopment and othe rwise seek to create
ne w knowledge, but othe r teaching-only unive rsities do not. W ide ly varying crite ria
are used for regulating the use of the te rm ‘unive rsity’ [see Obse rvatory 2006], and
on national traditions of locating lead research in se parate institutions,. Though
tempting to range across the knowledge e conom y by including non-unive rsity research
institutions, our discussion will stay with unive rsities. By normal measure s of
scholarly production such as publications and patents, research impact and citations,
disparities among institutions globally and among countries inte rnationally are ve ry
large , wide r than diffe rences in teaching programs we have already conside red, with
O EC D countries gene rating 85 pe rce nt of investment into R &D from all sources.
‘Unive rsities are vastly unde rutilize d and pote ntially powe rful vehicles for de ve lopment
in de veloping countrie s, particularly with respe ct to scie nce and te chnology’ [Juma e t
al 2005: 99]. Howe ve r given the range of missions and combinations of disciplines,
the equity agenda in the production of knowledge through unive rsitie s is complex .
First, the structures of global knowledge -based industries are changing rapidly.
Eme rging e conomie s, particularly those investing heavily in unive rsities, are making a
diffe re nce e ven by O ECD-centric measures, including in cutting-edge areas like
nanote chnology.
Each ne w wave of science and te chnology innovation has the potential to expand or
reduce the inequities be tween industrialized and deve loping countries in health, food,
wate r, ene rgy, and othe r de velopment paramete rs. Information and communication
te chnology produced a digital divide, but this gap is now closing; genom ics and
biote chnology spawne d the genom ics divide, and we will see if it contracts. Will
nanote chnology produce the nanodivide ?
Singe r [2005:1], who asks this question, track s China, India and South Korea as front
runne rs; Thailand, Philippines, South Africa, Brazil and Chile as ‘middle ground’ and
Arge ntina and Mexico as ‘up and come rs’. We may or may not be lieve the world is flat
[Friedman 2005] but we have to accept that the globalisation of research and
discove ry create opportunities and threats to countries at present le ss capable.
Whe the r unive rsitie s in le ss deve lope d re gions take part in this and gain the re wards
depe nds in part on how e ffe ctive ly those institutions engage with industry.
If both unive rsities and industry are e ncouraged to work active ly toge the r, unive rsities
will be able to assume ne w roles that could accele rate local and national de ve lopment.
Rende ring these institutions more effe ctive as ke y deve lopment partne rs will require
changes at se ve ral leve ls of unive rsity adm inistration. It will also require deep changes
in ente rprise s, private as we ll as public, so that the y can be come strong demande rs of
the unive rsities’ capabilities, helping transform the se capabilities into capacities.
Gove rnment will need to act as a careful facilitator of inte ractions be tween these two
actors. If this is achie ved, the ‘lone liness syndrome’ that for so long affe cte d
unive rsities in de veloping countries will be redressed, allowing them to contribute to
e conomic growth and social de ve lopment [Juma 2005: 99].
Despite progress in areas such as ge ne ric pharmaceuticals, publishing and software , a
more equitable distribution of knowledge creation and transmission re quires reform s
to national and inte rnational inte lle ctual prope rty regimes and these should be on our
unive rsities’ agenda.
Howe ve r a se cond e lement of global inequities in k nowledge production is the
systematic unde re stimation, in both senses of the te rm , of innovation and discove ry
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unde rtaken by unive rsities in de ve loping areas, particularly through non-English
language media. The world’s manage rs of information re source s, corporate
vacuume rs of inventions, data ware house s of pate nts and copyrights and controlle rs of
inte lle ctual prope rty all unde rstate less formalised and inte rnationalised knowledge
embodied in local and indigenous k now-how. The knowledge resources of traditional
medicine , now be ing so compe titive ly pursued around the world, make a case in point.
Mak ing global knowledge production – and its e conomic bene fits – more equitable thus
involve re constituted de finitions of k nowle dge and inte lle ctual prope rty, not only a
redistribution of prese ntly define d opportunities.
(e .g. Ne w De lhi MDG localisation), Ghana and Korea diffe rences 1956-90, >1/2
diffe re nce attributed to knowledge cf. physical and human capital p 11

4.2 Human capital formation
The most unive rsal role of unive rsities is to educate and train men and women for
the ir participation in the work force and in productive lives. The rising k nowledge intensivene ss of mode rn e conom ies creates skill shortages in de veloped and
de ve loping countries alike , but wide gaps be tween rich and poor unive rsitie s, be tween
de ve loped and de ve loping countries, be twee n we ll-e ndowed regions and those without
te rtiary education opportunities, hold back global e quity gre atly. Some less de veloped
countries have fast-growing numbe rs of young people , who as they qualify through
im proving se condary schooling create demands that risk social upheaval if not met.
Vietnam, for example, face d the prospe ct of ove r 800,000 qualified candidate s m issing
places in public unive rsities, and among othe r policies resolved to allow the entry of
fore ign dire ct e ducation provide rs such as RMIT Vie tnam in an e ffort to bridge that gap
[see W ilmoth 2004].
Unive rsity academ ic programs are mixed goods, part public and part private, and
uninformed conclusions about social and individual re turns on investment have
re tarded inve stment in public highe r education in de ve loping countries and stym ied
private investment that might play a role . In countries such as Arge ntina, Brazil and
Mex ico rates of re turn on te rtiary education gre w significantly from the 1980s,
re ve rsing prior trends [Pessino 1995], and in Vie tnam individual re turns on investment
in highe r education we re found comparable to re turns from primary education and we ll
above se condary and vocational le vels [Moock e t al 1998 and World Bank 1996] The
same work showed that social rates of re turn we re , by contrast, re latively low for
highe r e ducation in Vie tnam, suggesting to the re searche rs ove r-subsidisation of
highe r e ducation, and opportunities for private highe r education to contribute to
national e conom ic efficiency. The conventional vie w of ove rall gains accruing to
socie ty from public funding for the expansion of highe r education, as distinct from the
positional gains of participants, is questioned by some [e .g. Wolf 2002 and Blöndal
2002]. In de veloping countrie s the ex te rnalitie s associated with investment in highe r
education suggest to the World Bank spending of 15-20 pe rcent of the education
budge t (itse lf pe rhaps optimally around 4 pe rce nt of GDP) as appropriate for highe r
education [World Bank 2002 xx iii], ove r which a distortion of resources to wealthy
é lite s be comes more possible .
Effe ctive ly providing education and training programs to students from disadvantaged
se ctors of socie ty, and through unive rsities in low-income regions and countries are
the core tasks of promoting equity in highe r e ducation. The means by which these are
done are many and not e nume rated he re , but the y include substantial investment in
te rtiary education systems through highe r aid priority, incentives for the non-profit
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and for-profit se ctors to expand programs targe ted to disadvantaged se ctors,
de ve lopment and promotion of cost-effe ctive modes including e -learning but also more
effe ctive use of mode rated on-line learning. In turn, institutions have choices around
equity-driven programs and priorities, whe the r and how to support the m ille nnium
de ve lopment goals through teache r and principal training for example, adm ission and
re tention policies and practices, and measures to reach into the K12 se ctor, whe re
discouragement and denial of opportunities for te rtiary education be gin, to find ways
of expanding the pool of te rtiary applicants. The curriculum , its social inclusive ness
and engagement with global equity in so many ways are furthe r obvious areas for
action, as the values and knowledge of ne w gene rations of professionals and educate d
people join the workforce and be come active in social and political affairs. Ex pansion
of unive rsities as the y are may do little for global equity; de ve loping and de ve loped
countries sometimes host high leve ls of graduate unemployment e .g. in Sri Lanka this
was 35 pe rcent – [World Bank 2002:60]. Ex pansion needs to be related to, if not
always slavishly follow, workforce planning.

4.3 Social and political development
The third se ctor of unive rsity activity, engagement with gove rnment, industry and civil
socie ty, cove rs institutions’ roles in national and re gional de ve lopment, social cohe sion
and global affairs. [quote p 31 and 32?]
In de ve loped countries ex plicit unive rsity e ngagement strategies cove r
For our unive rsities to continue to be the e conom ic e ngines the y have bee n in the
past, the y re quire continue d investment by gove rnments and the ir othe r partne rs. In
an environment of constrained budge ts and compe ting needs, it is increasingly
im portant for unive rsities (as for any re cipient of public funds) to demonstrate the
value of the public’s investment in te rms of social bene fits. As the institutions make
the ir futures with less re liance on gove rnment support and more ex posure to marke t
opportunities, inte rnational de ve lopment impe ratives and rede fined risks, ne w forms
of coope ration, be yond pre vious boundaries, be come the drive rs of success.
Issues of global equity are usually not important in the community engagement of
unive rsities in de veloped countries though the re are ex ce ptions. The capacities of
poore r unive rsities to provide any ex te nsion se rvices or community engagement are
lim ited.
Howe ve r unive rsities make a ve ry significant contribution to the ir regions and beyond
through the knowledge and sk ills built up through education and training programs
mentioned above ; research and innovation drawing funding into the region and whe re
successful attracting investment from domestic and inte rnational entitie s;
contributions to the comme rcialisation of ne w products and proce sses and company
startups. Unive rsities can be major employe rs and have an impact through combine d
payrolls and indire ct job multiplie rs. The y buy goods and se rvices in the region, hire
local contractors and construct campuses and othe r infrastructure . Stude nt spe nding,
including from ove rseas stude nts can affe ct a regional e conom y, some times affe cting
the prope rty marke t and contributing to a region’s reputation for be tte r or for worse .
Unive rsities participate in community se rvices and support social acce ss and
participation, if not on a global scale . The e conomic, social and cultural contributions
of unive rsity scholarship are not we ll unde rstood, through scholarly publication, public
le cture s and continuing education, arts and culture, alumni and re tire d staff.
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To those of us from unive rsities in the de ve lope d world such engagement might sound
optional, a form of corporate social responsibility. For institutions in eme rging
e conomies and less de veloped countries, their role s in hosting social movements and
political de ve lopment, including unde r conditions of political or physical repression, can
be issues for their survival and for the we ll-be ing of the whole civil socie ty in whose
midst the y forage a some times-pre carious home .
More and more , the activitie s of unive rsitie s in strengthening capacity e lse whe re are
unde rtaken in a global se tting. O ur focus in discussion should the refore be on the
means of ensuring that unive rsity community, social and political engagement is more
strongly drive n by the principles of equity, that contributions to global equity be come
a central part of such activity, e ven if at first in small ways, and that institutions in
poor or othe rwise disadvantaged areas can improve the ir capacities to provide such
forms of ex te nsion and political e ngagement themselve s.
Lest this be seen solely in utilitarian te rms, we should be reminded that some
countries, Vie tnam among them (proud of its ancient traditions of learning and
incide ntally one of seve ral claimants to the home of the world’s first unive rsity) put
the intrinsic worth of scholarship as the highest value in the ir national education plan.

5 Towards an agenda for action
5.1 The role of universities
Actions that unive rsities and like-m inde d institutions could take are implied throughout
the surve y above . The y tend to have a dual characte r, to be about global e quity and
pove rty alle viation as a fie ld, or to be about strengthening unive rsities in
disadvantaged areas

5.1.1 Expanding our knowledge of global equity
Unive rsities are already dee ply involved in research and policy de ve lopment on global
equity and pove rty alle viation, and strong centres focusing on this knowledge are
linked and active e.g. through the Canadian Partne rships in Coope ration and
De velopment Program. Ne ve rthe less the re is a need to wide n the ne tworks
geographically, stre ngthen the ir capacity and be tte r inform popular movements for
pove rty alle viation the othe r Millennium De velopment Goals.

5.1.2 Strengthening research in lagging countries and regions
Whate ve r the field – though choice s should be informed by de ve lopment priorities –
the role of unive rsity re search in poore r countries and regions, though unde rrated, is
still weak and warrants much greate r investment to promote e ndoge nous innovation
and sustainable deve lopment, with the caveat that institutional priorities in some
places favour unive rsities more than in othe rs. The Millennium Proje ct on Innovation
[Juma e t al 2005] provides a we alth of re commendations for action in this re gard.

5.1.3 Teaching global equity and practicing it in teaching
Global e fforts to alle viate pove rty have assisted with focused curricula and case
studie s but the re is a major task to e nable curricula in all fie lds to addre ss the issues
in an inte rdisciplinary frame work and within each discipline and profession.
Howe ve r the expe rience of ventures like the African Virtual Unive rsity [2006] highlight
the absolute importance of empowe ring and re sourcing educators in se ttings whe re
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disadvantaged groups are be ing brought into formal te rtiary learning. As we ll
resourced as the AVU itse lf might be – an inte rgove rnmental institution providing
accredited online and mode rated programs from unive rsities around the world – its
success re lies on the teaching and learning capacitie s of 57 learning centres in 27
countries, including a numbe r of hosting unive rsities. For unive rsities to se rve the ir
constituents and he lp them take a full part in the knowledge socie ty the y need
significantly strengthe ned teaching resources, advocacy for which is needed.

5.1.4 Practicing access and equity
Virtually all highe r e ducation institutions have policies and practices that promote
equity and access, often mandated and varying conside rably. For example in Australia
publicly funded unive rsities demonstrate pe rformance in assisting stude nts from
financially disadvantaged backgrounds, Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islande rs,
students with disabilities, students for non English-speak ing backgrounds, women
espe cially in re lation to traditional male disciplines, and students from rural and
remote areas. For a global pe rspe ctive it is ne ce ssary to add re fugee s, people living
unde r occupation and cultural and linguistic m inorities.
The task is to press unive rsities worldwide to see the ir equity obligations and
opportunities as global, and to engage in supporting programs with priority equivalent
to the above . It is also to e nable unive rsities in disadvantage d areas themse lves to
reach out to the poorest of the poor, to find creative pathways to learning and
sustainable de ve lopment including through programs that ‘reach down’ into the K12
se ctor.
The re is rich worldwide expe rience with scholarships, loans and financial aid driven in
part by equity and access, including many innovative schemes in deve loping countries.

5.1.5 Strengthening dedicated higher education institutions
Some unive rsities are dedicated to the task of promoting de ve lopment and alle viating
pove rty: the y should be strengthe ned, not bypassed, in the search for the means of
e lim inating pove rty. The United Nations Unive rsity with its global ne twork of institutes
and training programs is one such example and the Asian Institute of Te chnology in
Bangkok is anothe r. unive rsity

5.1.6 Joining knowledge institutions in the cause
Unive rsities so-calle d are only one type of institution in the fie lds we have re vie we d,
and that the ir regulators and public funde rs but one type of m inistry (see also
ministries for training, human resources, primary and se condary schooling, e tc.) For
those students trainees and researche rs taking less conventional paths, often from
disadvantaged backgrounds, poor re lationships among learning institutions and
ove rsight age ncies cause opportunitie s to be blocked and time wasted re peating work
for non-transfe rable credit. Any action to address global inequities in and through
unive rsities must be collaborate and forge simple inte rfaces with k indred institutions.
The spe cial role of unive rsitie s in providing accredited programs, and accrediting
othe rs’ programs against academic standards, is ground for a much more active
engagement with non-unive rsity learning re source s that contribute to de ve lopment,
such as the Global De velopment Learning Network (GDLN).

5.1.7 Private universities that are equitable
Some count private te rtiary education as part of the problem, imagining a
contradiction be tween profit and equity. Though more nuance d, the global lobbying
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effort of Education Inte rnational on behalf of education unions worldwide sometimes
comes close to that. First, howe ve r, most private unive rsities are non-profit, and
often established spe cifically for social purpose s. Se cond, as expe rience in the USA
shows, the fast-growing for-profit se ctor also tends to attract people of limited means,
usually mid-caree r people seek ing qualification upgrades. Re liance on fees and othe r
comme rcial income creates obvious lim its, but strong clear policies for de dicating a
portion of income to scholarships and ex panding the pool by othe r means, along with
low-cost – and sometimes innovative – student loan schemes can m itigate such
inequities. The cash-intensive characte r of private education make bond financing for
expansion attractive unde r the right conditions. The Inte rnational Finance Corporation
has bee n e ffe ctive in work ing with the private se ctor from and for the bene fit of
students in de ve loping countries and regions.
It follows that any campaign for global equity in highe r education nee ds to include the
private se ctor provide rs and not only work with the se ctor as clients or benefactors
[see UNDP 2004]. The philanthropic se ctor also plays a ke y role in the inte rstices, and
could be brought more strongly into supporting unive rsity programs for equity and
pove rty alle viation (though Carne gie , Ford, Atlantic, Fulbright and We llcome have
been active).

5.2 The role of higher education systems
5.2.1 Investing in equity
Any re vie w of public highe r education and unive rsity systems around the world has to
conclude that ve ry fe w jurisdictions are adequately investing in unive rsities (those that
do have been succe ssful e conomically). Action to re dress the global imbalance , and
yoke unive rsities to the cause of pove rty alle viation, need highe r resourcing
commitments, and for that be tte r argued te chnical and popular cases need to be
constructe d. Two ve ry effe ctive re ce nt global campaigns for road safe ty provide
useful analogies.
Howe ve r no amount of investment can be effe ctive without fundamental reform to the
ine ffe ctive and sometimes punitive re gimes regulating highe r e ducation in many
jurisdictions, and not only in de ve loping countries. The words of 1998 UNESCO
De claration on Highe r Education acknowledge the need to re organise for learning
pathways:
Equity of acce ss to highe r e ducation should begin with the reinforcement and, if need
be , the reorde ring of its links with all othe r le ve ls of education, particularly se condary
education. Highe r education institutions must be vie we d as, and must also work
within themse lves to be a part of and encourage, a seam less system starting with
early childhood and primary education and continuing through life [UNESCO 1998]
Geographic disparitie s within countries and te rritorially across national boundaries are
some times se ve re and warrant action through highe r education systems; re cent
European expe rience with regional policy can give us some good examples. The
intended re sults of such inte rve ntions should clearly not be uniform access, but
appropriate to socio-cultural and e conomic conditions.

5.2.2 Social justice a stronger driver
All education systems purport to advance e quity, along with social cohe sion and othe r
values. Howe ve r social justice tends to a se condary redistribution in public re source
allocation rathe r than a primary purpose . An eme rging plural affiliation betwe en
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unive rsal values and particular national constructions of social justice is a basis for
enabling unive rsities ameliorate inequities and extreme pove rty by means in part
indepe ndent of the state, as part of global civil socie ty. The glaring gaps and pre ssing
needs that this confe rence addresses require ne w means of constructing and
promoting equity.

5.2.3 Equity in governance ?
qualifications frame works, quality assurance and accreditation regimes
Engines of growth in E Asia e .g. massive investments China, UAE/Saudi
Some countries like continents
What do HE and VET systems pursue as equity and what are global dimensions of
that?
Some countries global in scale or proje ct de finitions of e quity outwards

5.3 The role of international development
5.3.1 Using international institutions
Much of the we ight of responsibility for addressing global disparitie s re sts on
worldwide inte rnational institutions, particularly UNESCO, UNDP and the World Bank .
As we can see from this pape r UNESCO has taken the lead role in te rms of policy and
statistics, but is not we ll resourced to make the dramatic diffe rences ne cessary. UNDP
has focussed on de ve lopment proje cts and the World Bank has use d te chnical
assistance, loans and grants to promote the reform of highe r education systems and
build up unive rsities including espe cially in Africa whe re many highe r education
indicators have been falling behind. The IFC , the bank’s private se ctor arm, has also
be come active in providing te chnical assistance, loans, guarantee s and equity to
private highe r education institutions, most of them not unive rsities.
It follows that action in support of global equity for unive rsitie s, highe r education or
te rtiary education must involve these agencies and indeed might e licit tangible
support. The UN headquarte rs sponsors the UN Global Compact, a worldwide trise ctor program (gove rnment, business, NGO s) of corporate responsibility dire cte d
towards the de ve lopment agenda. The World Bank , along with a numbe r of bilate ral
aid agencies, sponsors the Global Road Safe ty Program, a similar tri-se ctor campaign
to reduce road trauma, in which global corporations sponsor global or re gional
programs and take an active part in its gove rnance . An approach sim ilar to these
could pe rhaps be conside red with such multilate ral partne rs for global equity for
unive rsities or highe r education.
Many programs of de ve lopment assistance to unive rsitie s or for their be nefit come
through the bilate ral aid agencies such as DFID, C IDA, DANIDA or AusAID. O ften they
are focussed on an area of engagement of particular inte re st to the donor country and
may be tied. Typically unive rsities cobble toge the r teaching or research programs to
maxim ise the resource input, with the re sult be ing patchwork programs not sustained
much be yond the proje ct pe riod. Howe ve r such programs can dire ctly assist
unive rsities and othe r highe r e ducation institutions provide se rvices to ve ry poor or
disadvantaged minority areas, and the productive inte rnational pe rsonal and
professional re lationships formed may outlast the programs themselve s. The role of
bilate ral age ncies in any ne w or re vamped campaign to alle viate ine quitie s in the
se ctor or to strengthen local unive rsities engage with slum upgrade s or rural
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de ve lopment would the re fore depend on the prefe rences of local partne rs, countries
and re sourcing tactics chosen.

5.4 Opportunities for global action
Inte rnational deve lopme nt agencie s by normally be ing constructed on the basis of
membe r countries tend to be constrained to slow processe s that unde rstandably
include the upward winnowing of deve lopment proposals through re cipient
gove rnments. For unive rsal goals like social justice , does a more global frame assist?

5.4.1 Trade and investment for equity
In the great global switchboard of dire ct unive rsity to unive rsity relationships the re are
fe w focused on the participating parties’ equity goals and responsibilities, othe r than
the usually implicit contribution of north-south partne rships towards such a goal.
Howe ve r global equity does feature on the agenda of global associations of unive rsities
and highe r e ducation institutions as the y swarm toge the r for the confe rences of a
numbe r of organisations. But most atte ntion at prese nt is on trade and inve stme nt
rathe r than collegial coope ration.
Debate on the contribution of libe ralise d trade to inte rnational de velopment and the
e lim ination of pove rty is on ce ntre court as the Doha round of negotiations pe rilously
moves to its climax. The GATS round, the Ge ne ral Agreement on Trade in Se rvice s, is
be ing played on one of the oute r courts but crucially involves trade and investment in
educational se rvice s. The haphazard growth of cross-borde r provision of te rtiary
education in its four modes (learning mate rials moving, or stude nts moving, or course
franchises moving, or teache rs moving) and the opportunitie s be ing taken by some
exporting countries (mostly Anglophone) to remove the many non-tariff barrie rs to
highe r e ducation have created a vigorous backlash aimed at prote cting local
unive rsities from compe tition and national gove rnments from pro-compe tition
obligations to allow fore ign provide rs on the same te rms as domestic. The issue , still
in dispute , is whe the r the gains from trade are worth the risks, whe the r, as the
Chine se gove rnment used to say, the flies will come in the door once it is opened. The
same arguments are be ing raised about the inclusion of highe r and vocational
education in the bilate ral trade agreements that are prolife rating the wake of weak
multilate ralism.
The re is a risk , but with basic quality assurance and a re gulatory regime – which is
still pe rm itted – the opportunities to expand capacity in ne t importing and ne t
exporting countries alike are worth it. It matte rs little whe the r an institution is public
or private provided it meets local needs appropriately and complies with policy in
e ve ry way. Expande d options and growing capacity do not readily provide
opportunities for the ve ry poor or lead to equity, but do up more options for e quity
though measure discussed else whe re .

5.4.2 Universities associating for equity
The re are se ve ral world associations of unive rsities or those associated – e.g. IAU,
ACU, IAUP, IUS, ERI – and more on a regional basis. In the conside ration of
conce rted action to reduce inequalities in and through unive rsities, one should look at
these organisations to see whe the r the ir past re cord, the ir gove rnance and the ir
resources are up to the task .
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On many matte rs such organisations collaborate ; for example to make a statement on
principle s for cross-borde r education the IAU combined with othe r membe rship
organisations to make a statement in the gene ral dire ction of global e quity.
C ross-borde r highe r education should strive to contribute to the broade r e conomic,
social and cultural we ll-be ing of communities…
While cross-borde r education can flow in many diffe rent dire ctions and takes place in a
varie ty of contex ts, it should strengthen de ve loping countries’ highe r education
capacity in orde r to promote global equity.
C ross-borde r highe r education should be accessible not only to stude nts who can
afford to pay, but also to qualifie d students with financial need.
On whole , howe ve r, aside from statements by office -beare rs, the above organisations
have not taken a strong stand and are not in a position to mobilise resources to
address the scale of the tasks this pape r has outlined.

6 Conclusion
Gaps be tween rich and poor countries on key indicators of global equity are growing
and te rtiary education e ven more so. The numbe r of people living in ex treme pove rty
are growing faste r than most measures for reaching the MDGs indicate , and the
contribution of unive rsities in the de ve loped and eme rging and less de veloped
countries to alleviating the ir conditions of life are small and not up to the task in the
future . Unive rsities in the de ve loping world, while producing k nowledge more than
the measures of the wealthy countries show, are not e quipped to bridge the growing
divide on re search and innovation. The conseque nces of these growing divides are not
only lost human potential and avoidable human suffe ring, but risks to social solidarity,
health and se curity around the world.
Actions to conside r are in two domains, what can be done by the pluralist global
constituency for social justice to e nable te rtiary education be tte r to mee t the needs of
the world’s people and in an equitable way, and what unive rsities and systems of
highe r e ducation in turn can do to address the large r crisis of unjust world
de ve lopment.
The re is much that institutions can do, alone , in pairs and colle ctive ly. With political
will, inte rnational de velopment organisations are able to mobilise resources and k nowhow for both these monumental tasks, the bette r by engaging in ne w global
colle ctivities growing around and outside the nation state. The associations of
unive rsities themse lves are conside rably weake r and conce rte d institutional reform or
re constitution would be ne cessary for them to be a tangible force in the tasks above .
The se tasks are among the greatest challe nges of our time but with a will and a way
the y are not impossible .
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